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G G  Bfr. G. 31. Tiiomsoii on a 
oclirnctolisl not  piccous ; nieiiibrniie rcncliirig tlic bnsc of tlic 
iiItIi nbdoiniiinl scgriieiit ; intcrnicdinro niid posterior fciiiora 
longer than tlio Iienielytra, but sliortcr than the t ibia ; 
pronoturn nbout linlf tlie lcngtli of abdom~n ; nbdoniinal 
appendages niutilatcd. 
Long., escl. nbdom. npprnd., 3.5 mm. 
. HnG. Xatnl : Durban ( h i t .  llus.). 
Ran a Ira sordidti la. 
Ronatra sordidtila, D o h ,  Stett. ent. &it. xxi. p. 403 (18GO). 
~ a r i a t r o  urticolor, Scott, Ann. k Mag. Xnt. Hist. (4) xiv. p. 4p2 (1874). 
Srsoss~r~c KOTE. 
Philin jactator .  
Philin j a c f n f o r ,  Stlil, aft-. \‘et.-Ak. Fiirh. 1854, p. 231. 
Philinfcncstratn, JJrcdd. Ablr. QCB. IInllq xxk. p. 3.5 (1901). 
JIr. Kirknldy sliowcd ine n cotypc of Urcddiii’a apccie3. 
XI.-A m i u  FaniihJ oj. Criistcrccn h o p o ~ ? ~ r .  
By GEORGE 11. T ~ I O J I S O N ,  F.L.S. 
[I’lntc I.] 
IN the ‘Mission de l’lle Cnmphll,’ piillislied iii 1885, tlic Iiitc 
Dr. Filliol briefly dcscribcd (p. .iOi?) ail Isopod oltaincd at  
Stewart Islniid as I t lo tea  Steicnrti, and figured i t  at 111. l i i i .  
figs. 8 and 9. The following is o translation of the very 
bricf dcscription :- 
Ir Inner a i i t cnm very sliort, 4-jointccl; tcrniiiial joiiit 
elongated, slightly enlarged in  tlic r iddle.  Its apcs  rcaclica 
the end of tlic second joint of the outcr aiitcnnx. “lie latter 
are 5-jointed ; ilicir lower margin is f‘urnislicd with iiiiiiicrous 
Iiarsli I~nira. l’lie tlireo first pair3 of fcct increase in siza 
posteriorly ; thcir tliird, fourth, : i i d  fifth joints arc furnislictl 
with niimerous linirs oii tlicir lower margins; tlic cl;i\rs 011: 
long, slender, rccnrvcd, and acutc. Tho Inst scgnicrit is 
clongated and roundcd at its apcs.” 
Among some Crustace:i rcccivcd froiii niy fricnd Dr. Ciiiltoii, 
from Nr. Ii. Drew of Wniiganui, i w r o  two dried spccimc~is of 
this spccics. 
I n  1900, during trawling-opcrntioiis on tho cast coast 
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I I C I O  Fiiiiii/y of C m / n c c n  IsopocZn. G7 
this isliriid (the south i s h i d  of Ncw Zcnlniirl), two iiiorc 
spcciincns of this specics werc takon in about 10 fatlionis. 
A superficial examination sntisficd mo that tlte species \FM 
riot an rtloleo nt all, wliilc a cloaer inspcctioii sliowcd t l int ,  
wliile .belonging to tlic tribe V:ilvifern, i t  did iiot conio undcr 
any of tlic csisting fnmilie~-Idotlrcid~, Arcturidic, or Chmti- 
liidm-differing froin tliem i n  tlic posses3ion of n 3-jointed 
p I 1 1  on tlic mandiblcs. I Iinvc tlicrcforc to institute not o d y  
a IICW gcnus, but n ncw family. A t  tlic suggcstioii of my  
fricnd tlrc ltcv. T. It. R. Stcbbiiig I liave nnnicd it Holo- 
~ m r / h r i s  (BXoc and 7vn'Ooc). 
Tribc 1' A L v I I-* E I: A,  
Firiiiilj Holognathida. 
licsciiillcs Idotlioid:~ i i i  gciicritl iipIiciiraiicc, h i t  tlic 
Inniidiblcs bear n 3-jointed \)ill\). 
(;c11113 IIOLOUS.\TIIUS, IlOY. 
Body cloiigatcd, clc~~rcsscc'l ; cosiil plirtes wcll clcIiiictl, 
cxccpt i i i  first scgiiiciit of iiicsosoiiic. Ccplinloii tli3tiiictly 
clivirlcd iiito two p i t s  by n triiiisversc fissiirc ; 11 Istcrior 
Iiortioii short. Abdoiiieii 5joiiited, four siiiall joiirts pre- 
ccdiiig tlic Inrgc tcrriiiiinl OIIC. Eyce distinct, li1t~ri11. 
S 11 p i  o r a n  tci i i I n? 4 -.j oi I I t cr l ; i I i f c r i or nil t c i i i i  s? ped i for i i i  , 
fl;igelluin 1-joiiitcil. I\laiidibles strong, wit11 tlic cettiiig-erigu 
~ ) r o d t i c ~ d  into :in ncutc lobc, tiiolnr tuberclc wcll devcloporl ; 
p l p  3-jointcd. Jlasillm iiorinal. Nasil l i~icds with i i  
5-,joiiitcd pal 1. ' Lcgs stout, somewlint uiiifortii iii structiirc ; 
cliiw strong! Iiook-like, niitl tiiicqtiaily bidciitatc :it t ~ i o  npcs. 
lliitcrior pair:' of plcopodn with siiiootli broad Ia~ncllm ; two 
ymtcxior p i r s  with sctojc branclics. Urapo.\a lumcllar, 
yiilvc-likc; oiitcr part cut off by i\ traiisvcrsc suturc alrd 
bcnriiig ;L sccoiid setose plittc O I I  tlic inner fncc. Iiicubatory 
p o d  noriiinl. 
IfukymtAus Stcmrti, Pilliol. (1'1. I.) 
'l'he body is eloiigatcd, that  of tlic inale being 40 tiim. long 
alirl 11 iiini. broad, of iicnrly cveii width tlirouglioiit, con- 
vcsly rouiidctl nbovc. 
'L'lic ccplialoii h;ta tho f ront  ninrgiii iicarly trimsvcrw, very 
slightly Iiollowcd i i i  tlic iiiiddlo, niirl sliglirly prodiiccd at  the 5 *: 
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GS 011 0 n c i ~  Faniily of Crrrslncca Isopodu. 
infero-anterior angle;  from below its front margin on the 
niediaii linc therc projects a sniall proccsa which is separated 
by a fissure from tlic ncute ridgo of tlic upper lip. On its 
posterior margin tlic median linc of tho ccplinlon is received 
into R deep indentation of tlic first segment of rncsosoino, nnd 
it is distinctly divided into two articulations by a traiisvorac 
fissnre. 
The nicsosorne is nearly two thirds the lcngtli of the wliolc 
body; tlie first segment lias no  separate coxal plate; thc 
plates of the second to tlic fourth se-incnts are short; on tlic 
fifth to tlic seventh they are \veiI dcveloped and ncutely 
produced backwards. 
T h e  first segiiicnt of tho mesosome is broad and is sliglitly 
roduced forwards at  tlie sides; on the median line it is 
~oI lowcd  to rcccive the cephlon ,  arid on its dorsal surtacc i t  
bears a traiisversc suture like a n  imperfcct articulation ; its 
posttcrior niargiii is ncnrly transvcrso. . The sccond, third, and 
fourth segments are narrow, sitbcqual in width, arid traiis- 
verse; tlic fifth, sixth, and scventli are sliglitly broadcr. 
'File nietasome dio\vs five distinct jointa, tlic first .four 
being vory narrow, wliilo tlic Inst is produced into a large 
terminal piece, mliicll is evcrily rounded behind. 
T h e  eyes w e  placed obliquely iicar tlie nntcro-latcral margin 
of tIie ccplinlon ; tlicy are mar ly  linear in form and contain 
several hundred facets. 
T h e  inner nntennn: nre m a l l  und have a peduncle of tlirec 
joints, of wliicli the basal is iiiucli the  stoutest ; tlie flagelluin 
is I-jointed and is nearly as long ns tho pcduiiclc, and i3 
directcd upwards. 
Thc outer aiitennce arc 23 nini. in leiigtli and pcdiforni. 
Thy  are 5-jointed, and bear a short 1-jointed flaplluni, 
whicli ends iii a tuft of hairs. 
Tilo mandibles llave a strong bidentato cutting-cdgc, 
beering a second inucli shortcr lobe on the inner side; tlie 
spine-row is  short and carries 3 or G slioi t curved spines ; the 
molar tuberclo is tliick and strong; iii front of the palp tIic 
basnl portion is produced into n rounded tooth. 
The pilp of tlic innxillipeds i s  5-joinfed, tlie terminal joint 
being lnrnellntc nnd rounded a t  tlic elid. 
T h e  legs are strong and are furnislied along the lower sides 
of the riierus, ischiurn, and carpus with tliick tufts of hairs. 
The first tlirec pairs are directed forwards nnd aro thickly 
fringed on the lower margins of their joints with tliesc llarsli 
hairs ; the dactyla arc long, slender, and curved, and end in 
the usiinl brown spines, which arc fiirnished with n short 
spinc a t  thcir baw. The fourth pair of legs arc qiiiic short, 
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011 thc Body-cavi t ies  t fk .  o f f h e  Actiiiotroclin. G9 
the  last five joints being niucli contracted and furnislied on 
tlieir inferior outer margins with rows of sliort pectinate 
spines. Tlio fifth to sevontli pairs are directed backward3 
nnd increase in length postcriorly ; they have strongly curved 
dactyln. 
The uropoda are large, lamellar, and  valve-liko, folding 
over and almost conipletcly covering the nbdominnl cavity ; 
the posterior third is cut off by a trnnsvcrae suture, forming n 
separate platc, which on its inner side bears a smaller fringed 
plate ; these two branches thus complete tlie vnlvular flaps. 
On opening out tlie iiro ods five pairs of pleopodn, each 
with t w o  well-develo cd ob F ong plates all close y folded ovcr 
are thickly fringed with fine set= on the  margins ; those of 
the last three pairs are siniply branchial. 
Uut. AS alrcady noted, this spccies lins been obtained a t  
Stewnrt Island (no special locality or  depth given), a t  
Timaru in 40 fathoms, and (presnrnnbly) at  or near \Vanganui 
in tlie North Island. 
one another, nre disp P ayed. T h e  plates of the tirst two pairs 
E X P L A S A T I O S  OF PL:\TE I. 
Jfolognnthrrs Slermrti, I~illiol. 
F ~ J .  1. h i m a l ,  dorsal view, nat. size. 
Fiq. 2. llitto, lateral view, nat. size. 
JYy. 3. Iuner nutenna. 
Xg. 4. Outer antenna. 
Fig. 6. Upper lip. 
ZYg. 0. Lower lip. 
I+g. 7. Left mandible. 
F ~ .  8. Right mendillc, from inside. 
Fig. 0. Ditto, from outside. 
Eg. 10. First maxilla. 
Fir 11. Second n r r d l n .  
F I ~ .  12. Nosillipeds. 
R’g. 13. Uropod. 
SII,-Or[qii i  arid Pure of the Body-cavit ies arid the Ncphridia 
of the Actinotroclia. By R. P. COWLES, Ph.D., Adam T. 
Bruce Fellow in  Zoology, Johns  Hopkins University, 
Baltimore, &Id.* 
SIKCE 1846, when J. Miiller discovered h i n o t r o c h a  Iran- 
chiata, mnny-investigators have turned tlieir attention to the 
anatomy and development of Phoronia ; but it is only within 
From the ‘Johns Hopkins University Circiilm,’ April 190-1, 
pp. 23-37. 
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